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IT'S GREAT TO BE A CHRISTIANI . ! ! 
"THE ABUNDANT DEATH" ---
INTJ : #7 of a series of 10! Greatest ~.vang.elis ~ Approa 
#4: THE ABUNDANT LI.EE . Best ma natism there is! ! 
A GREAT, BEAUTIFUL, SPIRITUAL ,JBl!'":!!!llli"" 
~PRODUCES A GREAT, BEAUTIFUL A 
Permit me to PROVE THIS TO YOU!!!. epar ation .,...: 
I~ THE I N THE CHRISTIAN'S LIFE GOES ALL THE wl ---Phil. 4: 4- 7 . When does "alway s" .STOP????? 
oy1 Start of Chr. life through eternity & forever. 
II. IT ALL BEGIN SPECIAL DAY FOR 'ii~ 
~ A. What to~ call the "LAST" day? 
( John 6:3 : -40, 44 & 54. Jo,.hn 11:24.) , ui-/: 
1 . PETER:' Day of the Lord.~II P. 3:10. ::flh.5~ 
2. Dooms Day: of .human origin .''Unhappy-
destiny! ! !H NOT. FOR THE CHRISTIANI! l ! ! -3. Judgment Day: Great day for the Saved! !!! 
4. PUNISHMENT DAY: only for the wicked ••••.. 
5. FOR THE CHRISTIAN: ~ Joy~Day!l ! Bo~dne~s­
day~{ I John 4:17). Graduation-Day. 
vrc'il'S~Y DAY-ALL THE WAYrrt LESSON: 
III~ A POSITIVE SERMON ABOUT A COMMONLY NEGATIVE SUB 
JECT. 
A. MATTHEW 25: Three times the Righteous are 
ec-static and elated over SUCCESS of LIFE! ! ! ! 




VS. 1-13. Ten Virgins. 5 wise. 5 foolish. 
WISE ONES: Went to the wedding. Groom no 
there. Wait!! (fun-game). SLEPT. MIDNIGHT! 
Groom camel Virgins TRIMMED lamps. 2_-wise 
had PREPARED for this GAMEi ! Wicks flamed. 
Those with LIGHTS (ready !) went in. 
Doors shut. (Once shut, cannot be reopene 
THERE WAS: Feasting , dining, giggling, 
laughing, teasing, rejoicing, complimenti 
congratulating - - JOY. JOY. JOY. 13. 
""nNle :s>Jrl. 
2. vs. 14-30. Three Servants. 3 investments. 
a. Five-talents1:$30,000. Acc. to ability, 
Lord returned! Given $60,000. Winner! I 
I 
"Well done ••• good ••• faithful ••••• "V. 2:1 •. 
"Faithful over FEW, RULER. OVER M~NY!! .• 
"Enter into the JOY of your Lord. "V. 21. -- -
b. Two-talent: $12,000. Ability. 
Lord returned: given $24,000. Winner1 !1 
"Well done •••• good ••••• faithful ••••• ''V23 . 
"Faithful over FEW things. RULER OVER .•. 1\NY 
"Enter in the JOY of your Lord.V. 23. 
QUESTION : : This Dooms Day?--rDr them? JOY-DAY. Victor~ 
· -.No FV#ll ! 
3. Vs. 31-46. *Read vs. 31-33. God~s -hand , - ar 
o/I: o e r "l 
a. RIGHT HAND : The "Certe and Shar Committee" ir 
INV1 .--
your MINISTRY SYSTEM. SPR. & MATERIAL GIFI'S .. 
(1. QUESTION OF BASIC NECESSITIES OF LIFE: 
Hun gr * : "I was fed1 " Thirsty: " I given 
enoug to drink. Stranger ,;_ "I was 
provided lodging as needed." Naked or 
scantily or poorly clad. Over-coat missinc 
"You had TWO. I got onel ii"lroprisoned -
because of my FAITH or got sick and could-
n't PAY a debt on time. "You LOANED me 
the money! Had a car-wasp er ben fit and 
vis1~ted--bel me OUTl - .J.L.. . • 
~ ' • ,, ·/[. j .. 
JO'Y'- INCL DED :" • II; 
"Come you blessed of My Father • • success fu J 
"Inherit the kingdom PREPARED for you •••• , 
Winner 
"READY since the world began~ •• Vs. 34 . 
'.:QQ away into eternal life." Vs. 46 
WHAT NOTED IN THIS LESSON:A CHRISTIAN BE AFRAID? 
TIMlD ABOUT? SCARED OF? Nothin r . WHY::a::?? 
GOOD! RIGHTEOUS! READY! PREPARED WISE11 .!I! 
-:Stfl-J>AY/ ,, 
QUESTION1 .aJ..J.. in this aud:ence R~Y-!.PREPAREDTJ 
~BE: Mk. l~.15-16. - Lk. 13:3. 
